ACIF Forecasts become even bigger, better in April
New information to be available with construction industry forecasts of demand

ACIF Forecasts, the forecasting service provided by theAustralian Construction Industry Forum for more than ten years, will soon beextended to
provide even more valuable business planning information.
Where is the new workcoming from? What types of work?, Are construction costs going to increase,and when?, and Where will we get the people we
need?. ACIF Forecasts arerolling ten year forecasts of demand across all sectors that answer the bigquestions for the building and construction
industry. Businesses use ACIFForecasts to know whether upcoming work will be in small or large renovations, ornew dwellings, or in commercial or
engineering construction work.

From April the ACIF Forecasts will include a wider scope ofinformation delving to a deeper level of detail. Businesses will also gain in-depthanalyses of
21 locales including capital cities and regional centres such as Newcastlein NSW, Mandurah in WA and Townsville in QLD, helping businesses to plan
whereto invest.
Our record of accuracy over the last ten years has made ACIFForecasts the compass to the futurefor building and construction in Australia, says Peter
Barda, ExecutiveDirector of ACIF. The new enhancements to the ACIF Forecasts will helpbusinesses to grow during the good times and to remain
sustainable throughuncertain times.
ACIF Forecasts are developed by experienced industryforecasters before rigorous review by our Construction Forecasting Council. ACIFForecasts
have been proven to be highly credible and accurate, and are areliable industry resource available from our website for businesses large andsmall,
said Mr Barda.
The extended ACIF Forecasts will be released at the next ACIFBriefings, which are breakfast meetings held around Australia. Decision makersfrom
large and small businesses attend to hear insights by local industryleaders on the drivers of investment in commercial property, trends inconstruction
costs locally and globally, and issues affecting productivity onsites across each state. More information and registration is available from
www.acif.com.au/events.
ACIF Forecasts are available to the industry only due to thesupport of Sponsors and Member organisations. ACIF thanks its Sponsors fortheir
continuing support including Platinum Sponsor Cbus, and Silver SponsorsCordell, Hastie Group, Australian Institute of Architects, Australian Instituteof
Building, Engineers Australia and Property Council of Australia.
Want to be the first toknow what is ahead for construction in your area, and in your state?
Updated and extended ACIF Forecasts will be released at theACIF Briefings to be held around Australia in April 2012. Hear local industryleaders
present the outlook on costs, housing, commercial property and more.For more information and to register, visit www.acif.com.au/events. Seatsare
limited, register TODAY!
2April 2012 Brisbane, Sofitel Hotel

3April 2012 Sydney, Four Seasons Hotel

4April 2012 Canberra, Hotel Realm

5April 2012 Melbourne, Grand Hyatt Hotel

13April 2012 Newcastle region ACIF Forecasts will be presented during anindustry event hosted by the Property Council of Australia
About ACIF
Australian Construction Industry Forum (ACIF) is the peakbody and meeting place of the leaders of the construction industry inAustralia. ACIF
facilitates and supports an active dialogue between the keyplayers in residential and non-residential building, and engineeringconstruction, other
industry groups, and government agencies.
ACIF Members are the most significant Associations in theindustry, spanning the entire asset creation process from feasibility throughdesign, cost
planning, construction and building and management. ACIF harnesses the resources of its Membersto research and develop initiatives that benefit
businesses of all sizes, fromthe largest of construction companies to small consultancies.
Information about ACIF is available from www.acif.com.au.
About ACIF Forecasts
ACIF Forecasts are rolling ten year forecasts of demandacross residential, non residential and engineering construction in Australia.The Forecasts are

prepared by respected economic modellers and overseen byACIFs Construction Forecasting Council, an industry panel of expert analysts
andresearchers.
ACIF Forecasts are used by thousands of professionals eachyear, from across the full range of stakeholders, from major organisations tosmall
consultancies. Updates to the ACIF Forecasts are released first at ACIFBriefings held around Australia in April and September. More information
aboutACIF is available from www.acif.com.au/forecasts.
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